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Re cent Cit rus Black Spot Dis ease Re -
port from Florida

Mani Skaria

Sit u a tion: One more ex otic cit rus dis ease found in 
Florida. This time, it is cit rus black spot (CBS), found
in Col lier County, Florida, March 8, 2010. Cit rus
black spot is a fun gal dis ease caused by Guignardia
citricarpa. It causes se ri ous ne crotic le sions on fruit
and makes it un suit able for fresh fruit mar ket. 

Sus pected fruit were col lected by mem bers of the
Cit rus Health Re sponse Plan (CHRP) sur vey team in
Florida from a Va len cia or ange grove. There were
over 100 trees with fruit symp toms of CBS. The own -
ers had picked all the fruit for juice since in fected fruit
has no juice qual ity is sues. The re search ers and the
reg u la tory agen cies con ducted con ven tional and ad -
vanced di ag nos tic lab o ra tory tech niques, and based
on the re sults, the patho gen was con firmed as
Guignardia citricarpa.  In ad di tion, the pres ence of
G. citricarpa was sub se quently con firmed by the
USDA-APHIS, Beltsville, MD, April 7, 2010.  In
plant pa thol ogy, a pro cess called Koch’s pos tu lates
have to be ful filled be fore the sta tus of an or gan ism is
es tab lished as the patho gen. Koch’s pos tu lates have
not been yet es tab lished for the CBS in Florida. The
spe cific steps to be com pleted are: 1) iso la tion and
cul tur ing of the or gan ism, 2) in oc u la tion and dis ease
de vel op ment in healthy fruits, and 3) re-iso la tion and
cul tur ing of the or gan ism. It is ex pected to take 6-8
months for the Koch’s pos tu lates to be com pleted,
based on my per sonal com mu ni ca tions with Dr. Tim
Schu bert, plant pa thol o gist and bi o log i cal ad min is -
tra tor of the Florida Di vi sion of Plant In dus try (DPI).
USDA-APHIS con tin ues to mon i tor fruit ar riv ing at
17 juice pro ces sors and the Florida DPI crew has
com pleted a 7 mile arc around the CBS grove.  Lemon 
trees are more sen si tive to G. citricarpa; how ever,
this does not mean that we are safe from CBS in

Texas. CBS can af fect all com mer cial cit rus cultivars. 

First in North Amer ica:  This is the first re port of
this patho gen in North Amer ica. In South Amer ica,
both Ar gen tina and Brazil have black spot and this
new re port from Florida con sti tutes a ma jor jump in
the geo graph ical range of the patho gen. It is en demic
in many Asian and Af ri can coun tries. 

Im pact and Ways to Con trol: Black spot will
cause se ri ous fruit blem ish and re duced yield. How -
ever, it does not af fect fruit qual ity. Since Va len cia is
a late sea son or ange; there are plenty of small, im ma -
ture fruit on in fected trees along with ma ture fruit.
There fore, sec ond ary spread of the dis ease from ma -
ture fruit to im ma ture fruit in the field can hap pen eas -
ily. The dis ease can be con trolled by fun gi cides
con tain ing cop per and strobilurins. Florida cit rus
grow ers al ready use these fun gi cides for the con trol
of other dis eases and there fore, a chem i cal con trol ap -
proach is not dif fi cult. In ad di tion to chem i cals, a cul -
tural prac tice of re mov ing and/or disking un der the
fun gal fruit ing bod ies on de cay ing leaves on the or -
chard floor can be an ef fec tive man age ment strat egy.
In fact, it would be a nec es sary prac tice to re duce the
inoculum pres sure in the early stages of the dis ease
ep i dem ics in Florida. 

And for us in Texas?  This dis ease is an other ex -
otic patho gen that we have to be on the look out for.
Our in dus try is aimed at the fresh fruit mar ket and the
high est im pact of the dis ease is on fruit grown for this
mar ket. Our grow ers should there fore be fa mil iar
with the symp toms. The fol low ing pic tures were
kindly pro vided to me by Dr. Tim Schu bert, Florida
DPI. In ad di tion, we have se cured the re agents for the
PCR test to de tect CBS patho gen ef fi ciently, if any
sus pected symp toms are found.   
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Fig ure top. Va len cia fruit le sions 1-5 mm di am e ter,
ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion
Bot tom left. Close up of a fruit le sion
Bot tom mid dle. A more vir u lent symp tom on Va -
len cia or ange
Bot tom right. Fruit symp toms as seen on a tree 

A Friend of the Cit rus In dus try
 Hon ored

Mani Skaria

Juan M. Gar cia, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of the Texas
State Farm Ser vice Agency re ceived the Hall of Honor 
Alum nus award, at the Dick & Mary Lewis Kleberg
Col lege of Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources & Hu man
Sci ences for 2010. A na tive of  Lyford, TX  and a 1976
grad u ate from the then Texas A&I Uni ver sity
Kingsville, he was the guest of honor at the re cent
awards func tion in Kingsville chaired by dean, Dr.
Allen Ras mus sen, at tended by stu dents, staff, fac ulty
and Pro vost Dr. Rex Gandy. 

Mr. Gar cia was ap pointed by Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary 
Tom Vilsack to serve as Texas FSA Di rec tor in the
Obama Ad min is tra tion. As FSA Texas state di rec tor,
Mr. Gar cia over seas more than 1,700 staff and over $1
bil lion an nu ally. 

Juan has been a sup porter of the cit rus in dus try. He
has been bring ing di sas ter re lief via the cit rus tree as -
sis tance pro gram (TAP) af ter the 1989 freeze and even 
af ter hur ri cane Dolly in 2008. He lived in Edinburg,

TX be fore relocating to Col lege Sta tion. Ac cord ing
to Mr.Ray Prewett, Pres i dent of Texas Cit rus Mu tual
in Mis sion, TX, “Juan has been a strong ad vo cate for
the cit rus in dus try. He un der stands our in dus try and
has worked hard to make FSA pro gram work for us.” 

Con grat u la tions!

Tacho Leal Re tires

Anastacio (Tacho) Leal re tired on Dec. 31, 2009,
and the Cen ter ex pressed their thanks for his long ser -
vice in main tain ing our fa cil i ties at a lun cheon in
March at tended by him and sev eral mem bers of his
fam ily.

Tacho was first hired in Au gust 1982 as a Jour ney -
man Helper I. His po si tion was later re clas si fied first
as a Gen eral Re pair man I and then as a Main te nance
Re pair Worker II.  On March 1, 1999, Mr. Leal was
pro moted to Su per in ten dent Build ing Main te nance
and Con struc tion.  Dur ing his time here he left his
mark on all build ings at the cen ter – since they were
mostly old struc tures, his ex per tise at keep ing them in
a use able con di tion was in valu able. Not only could he
fix the plumb ing, elec tri cal and struc tural prob lems
that arose, he is highly in no va tive, and de signed and
con structed nu mer ous re search items such as cages
and in sect traps, which could not be ob tained com -
mer cially. Dur ing his last year of ser vice, he de signed
and built a new work shop within one of the sheds be -
cause of the planned de mo li tion of the old work shop.

We will all miss him, and wish him well in his re -
tire ment. 

Anastacio Leal (left) talk ing to for mer Farm
Su per in ten dent Bert Davis
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Bar na cle Scale, a Grow ing Prob lem in Some Val ley Or chards
M. Sétamou 

While scout ing for cit rus pests, sev eral or chards across the Lower Rio Grande Val ley were found to be in -
fested with bar na cle scale, Ceroplastes cirripediformis Comst. Gen er ally, this scale sel dom reached pop u la -
tion lev els suf fi cient to cause eco nomic dam age be cause it is ef fec tively con trolled by many ben e fi cial in sects
and pes ti cides used for the con trol of other cit rus pests. The pres ence of many pin-sized holes on the body of
scales is a sign of nat u ral con trol pro vided by parasitoids as these holes are their exit holes af ter feed ing and
kill ing the scale.  How ever, high num bers can be found in some or chards due to the dis rup tion of nat u ral en e -
mies or sim ply be cause of lo cal out breaks. In these sit u a tions, it is im por tant to main tain plant vigor through
good wa ter and nu tri ent man age ment and use in te grated con trol ap proaches. At times in sec ti cide ap pli ca tions
may be war ranted to con trol bar na cle scale.

 
De scrip tion and Be hav ior of Bar na cle Scale

Bar na cle scale is an unarmored coccine scale-in sect which oc curs upon cit rus-trees in the Val ley and some -
what re sem bles a very small bar na cle, thus the pop u lar and the spe cific name of “bar na cle scale” (Fig ure 1a).
Bar na cle scale re sem bles the Florida wax scale, Ceroplaster floridensis Comst. (Fig ure 1b), but spe cific char -
ac ter is tics of the adult fe male and the im ma ture stages make it easy to iden tify the bar na cle scale and dis crim i -
nate it from other scales. 

The ma ture fe male is red dish brown and fits closely un der a waxy cov er ing also known as test. A spine-like
pro cess ex tends through the test at the anal end of the body. The test is di vided into dis tinct an gu lar plates, six
on the side, and one on top for a to tal of 7 plates (Fig ure 1a). A very ap par ent cen tral nu cleus or spot is found
on each plate, ex cept the anal plate that has two spots. On Florida wax scale, this spot is not very ap par ent.
Ma ture bar na cle scale fe male mea sures 5 mm long, 4 mm wide and 4 mm high and is big ger than the Florida
wax scale.

The adult fe male lays 100 or more red dish brown eggs be neath its body. Brown crawl ers (baby scales)
hatch from the eggs and mi grate from the un der their mother onto fo liage and twigs where they will start feed -
ing. On leaves, crawl ers pre fer the up per sur face along the midrib. While de vel op ing crawl ers se crete wax that
ac cu mu lates on their body.  All nymphal and adult stages of the bar na cle scale are motile, ex cept the adult fe -
male that re mains im mo bile when de pos it ing eggs. It takes about three months for the life cy cle to be com -
pleted. While feed ing, bar na cle scales pro duce co pi ous amounts of hon ey dew that at tracts ants and con sti tutes
a growth me dium for sooty mold fun gus. 

Con trol of Bar na cle Scale
In the Val ley, ini tial in fes ta tions oc cur in early spring (March-April), and it is im por tant to mon i tor bar na cle 

scale pop u la tions and take ac tion in ar eas of heavy in fes ta tions to pre vent sub se quent eco nomic dam age.  Sev -
eral in sec ti cides reg is tered for Texas cit rus can be used for ef fec tive con trol of bar na cle scale. These in clude
car ba ryl (Sevin 80 S), imidacloprid (Provado, Alias, Merit), thiamethoxam (Actara, Flag ship), dinotefuran
(Sa fari), acetamiprid (As sail), bifenthrin (Talstar), beta-cyfluthrin (Baythroid), methidathion (Supracide),
pyriproxyfen (Es teem), mal a thion (Mal a thion), chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E, Chlorpyrifos 4E, Yuma).  Hor ti cul -
tural oils com pris ing pe tro leum spray oils, neem oil, fish oil, cit rus oils and some in sec ti cidal soap (M-pede,
Safer’s soap) can also pro vide good con trol. For an ef fec tive and long term con trol to be achieved, it is im por -
tant to take ac tion at the be gin ning of in fes ta tions. 
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Awards and Rec og ni tions for Cit rus
Cen ter Peo ple

John da Graca

Re cently sev eral Cit rus Cen ter fac ulty, staff and
stu dents re ceived rec og ni tion for their work and ser -
vice. At the an nual Dick & Mary Lewis Kleberg Col -
lege of Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources & Hu man
Sci ences Awards Ban quet in Kingsville, Dr Mani
Skaria re ceived the Se nior Teach ing Award for his
de vel op ment of on-line classes, and Justin Tan ner re -
ceived the Cit rus Cen ter grad u ate stu dent award. 

April is also the time for the an nual ser vice awards
lun cheon in Kingsville. Four em ploy ees of the Cit rus
Cen ter re ceived their 20-year ser vice awards (Teresa
Gon za les, John Wat son, Refugio Ro dri guez and
Arturo Torres), and one his 10-year award (Ramon
Medrano).

Or lando, FL was the site in March of the Mi nor i -
ties in Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources and Re lated
Sci ences (MANNRS) con fer ence. One of our stu -
dents, Jose Sandoval III, won sec ond place in the
poster com pe ti tion. He is study ing the host range of
the Asian cit rus psyllid among na tive cit rus rel a tives
un der the guid ance of Drs da Graca and Setamou.

Grad u a tion of Three PLSS Stu dents

 Shad D. Nel son

Three grad u ate stu dents in the Plant and Soil Sci -
ence (PLSS) pro gram will re ceive their Mas ter of Sci -
ence de grees in May 2010.  Juan M. Raygoza, Raul R.
Hinojosa, and Madahy Romero all had pro jects tied to
the TAMUK Cit rus Cen ter, it’s fac ulty, staff and fa cil i -
ties.  Drs. Shad D. Nel son and Mamoudou Setamou
served in ad vi sory roles as The sis Chair and Co-chair
to these stu dents. 

Juan Raygoza’s the -
sis was en ti tled ‘Ef fects
of Or ganic Pro duc tion
on Diaphorina citri Dy -
nam ics of and Nu tri ent
Ab sorp tion of Cit rus
Trees’.

 Raul Ray  Hinojosa’s 
the sis was ‘Aldicarb
Deg ra da tion in Flood Ir -
ri gated South Texas
Soils in Re la tion to
Asian Cit rus Psyllid
Con trol, Diaphorina
citri Kuwayama’.

 Madahy Romero’s
the sis was ‘Im pact of
Al ter ing Sug ar cane
Har vest ing Meth ods on
Atrazine Ad sorp tion to
Sug ar cane Leaf Lit ter’.  

See Grad u ates Page 5
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Their fu ture looks bright as all three have em ploy -
ment or con tin ued plans for higher ed u ca tion af ter
grad u a tion.  Juan Raygoza has a pas sion for sus tain -
able ag ri cul ture and is em ployed in the or ganic cit rus
in dus try in the Val ley.  Ray Hinojosa has al ready
taken a job with the USDA-Nat u ral Re source Con ser -
va tion Ser vice in Oklahoma as of Feb ru ary, 2010. 
Madahy Romero will start a Ph.D. pro gram in the Soil
and Crop Sci ences De part ment at TAMU Col lege Sta -
tion in Au gust 2010.  All three stu dents per formed ex -
cel lent work and are an ex am ple of the high qual ity
stu dents that rep re sent well the His panic com mu nity
and fu ture lead ers as pro po nents to ag ri cul ture.  We
wish them well in their ca reers and ap pre ci ate the sup -
port ive con tri bu tions from the Texas Cit rus Pro duc ers 
Board, the Rio Grande Ba sin Ini tia tive, USDA-His -
panic Serv ing In sti tute grants and TAMUK Cit rus
Cen ter assistantship funds for their con tin ued fund ing
sup port to al low these stu dents the op por tu nity to suc -
ceed in achiev ing this im por tant goal.


